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NAMED JUDGE IN

10TH DISTRICT

Son of Civil War General Fills WE EOT FOOD
KENNARD GIRL

KILLS HERSELF

BY DROWNING

Takes Her Own Life Eight
Days After Her Mother

Commits Suicide
Same Way.

Blair, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) Miss Marie Vogt, 21 years
old, daughter of a wealthy farmer
residing near Kennard. took her

Mother Pleads for

Baby When Fatally
Hurt by Automobile

Mrs. Dorothy Isabel, 2150 South
Thirty-thir- d street, was struck by
an automobile driven by Mrs.
Clarence J. Parrott, 2567 Kansas

avenue, about 1 yesterday afternoon
at Fifteenth and Farnam, and
v. ill probably die. She was taken
to the Lord Lister hospital where
it was said she was injured inter-

nally. Scant hopes were entertained
for her recovery.

"Take care of my little baby,"
Mrs. Isabel pleaded as she was be--j

ing carried into the Beaton Drug
Co. store for first aid treatment
After making this plea she lapsed

Vacancy Caused by Resig-

nation of Judge
Dorsey.

into unconsciousness.
Mrs. Isabel is employed as a clerk

in the Woodmen of the World of-

fices. She is apparently about 20

years old and has a baby 8 months
old.

James Powell, a Western Union
messenger boy, witnessed the acci

in large quantities at low prices and
sell to Omaha consumers on a profit-shari- ng

basis. We handle standard
merchandise only. We are prepared to

Reduce the Cost of Living
to Omaha cqnsumers of groceries and
meats and guarantee to save them from
10 to 30, discounts computed at
the end of every month.

Lincoln, Aug. 6. (Special.) Wil-
liam A. Dilworth will be the new
district judge of the Tenth judicial
district to fill the vacancy caused by
the appointment of Judge W. C.

Dorsey to the supreme court com-
mission.

Judge Dilworth is a son of Gen.
C. J. ""Mlworth, who served in the
Civil war and was the first United
States district attorney for the ter-

ritorial southwestern district. He
was attorney general for Nebraska
from 1879 to 1883. Judge Dilworth
served as assistant attorney general
under his father and succeeded his
father in that office for one term.
He was graduated from the state
rniversity in the early days of its
history and has been one of the lead-

ing members of the bar since that
time.

Judge Dorsey has notified the
governor that as soon as he has
completed some work in which he is
now interested he will be ready to
assume the duties of supreme court
commissioner, probably about Sep-
tember IS.

Fairbury Couple Married.
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special

Telegram.) John J . Clary and Miss
Rosa Bennett, both of Fairbury,
Neb., were married here Wednesday
by Rev. S. S. Turley of the United
Brethren church.

Justice Department
Officials Here to

Probe Profiteers

Following the announcement of

Attorney General Palmer in Wash-

ington that Department of Justice
operatives would be used to assist
in enforcing the Lever food control
law, Assistant United States Attor-

ney Peterson of Omaha went to Lin-

coln. It is said he will' confer with
state officials in mapping out a cam-

paign against profiteers in Nebraska.
Local Department of Justice op-

eratives are preparing to conduct an
exhaustive investigation of alleged
food profiteers in Nebraska and
Omaha. W. B. Daly, chief of the
local office of the Department of
Justice, refused to state what plans
had been made to enforce the food
control law. It is rumored tha. ac-

tive investigations and prosecutions
will start at once.

"The governor has called a meet-
ing August 14 of all persons inter-
ested in prosecuting profiteers," the
state attorney general's office stated
this morning. "At that time reports
of officials will be received and a
definite campaign outlined."

Near Race War Started at

Lexington; Negro Arrested

Lexington, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special
Telegram.) Trouble, which for a
time threatened to develop into a
serious race war, was started here
Tuesday when a negro, one of about
175 employed on paving work, was
found in a house owned by a white
man. The negro escaped from the
house but later was arrested and
charged with breaking and entering.

A number of shots were fired at a
shack occupied by several of the ne-

groes, but nobody was injured. A

majority of the negroes have left
town.

Woman Locates Her Brother

Through Matrimonial Paper
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 6. (Spe-

cial.) While visiting in Fremont
Mrs. Edna Toothacher, a former
Fremoi't woman, located her broth,
er, Guy W. Lumbard, when she saw
his picture in a. matrimonial paper
in the window of a news store. The
paper, published at Valley, contains
the names and pictures of scores of
men and women who are looking
for helpmeets. Lu.nbard formerly
was a photographer in Fremont.
The advertisement in the matrimo-
nial paper stated that he was located
in Wyoming.

Fire Set by Lightning
Burns Grain and Buildings

"ieatrire. Neb.. Ausr. 6. (Special.)

dent and stated that the wheels of
the heavy touring car passed over
Mrs. Isabel's chest.

Mrs. Parrott was arrested and is
being held for investigation without
bond. She was hysterical with grief
when taken to the police station and
required the services of a physician.
She was accompanied in the auto-
mobile at the time of the accidenl
by her daughter,
Frances.

own life yesterday by jumping into a
tank of water. Her mother killed
herself in the same manner eight
days ago.

Since her mother's death Miss
Vogt had been despondent and was
carefully watched by her father and
brothers. Yesterday she walked from
the house saying she was going to
get a drink. When she did not return
two brother started a search and
fearing in her despondent condition
she would attempt suicide, they went
immediately to the tank. Her body
was found in the tank. Physicians
were summoned, but she was dead
before their arrival.

The sheriff immediately started an
investigation pending the coroner's
inquest, which will be held on the
completion of his probe into the
tragedy.

Thysicians called into the case say
temporary insanity was the cause of
the act.

PRINCE OF WALES

WON'T EMULATE

POPULAR FORBEAR

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Boy

Drowned in Missouri River,
Blair, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.') Milford, the
son of Stanley McManigal of this
city was drowned in the Missourij
river early Wednesday afternoon.
In company with a half dozen other
boys, he had attempted to swim thel
swift current between the shore and
a sand bar. Although he came up
a number of times and called for
help, his companions were unable to;
rescue him. The body has not been
found. '

Will Not Assume Title of

Baron Renfrew When He
Visits United States.

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon

320 Neville Blk.
Ul Tyler 2960, Harney 4741.

In Critical Condition.
Geneva, Neb., Aug.
John J. Burke of the law firm of

Sloan & Burke is critically ill and)
absent relatives have been sum- -

m od. Mr. Burke is regarded asl
it.. .tt..i -- . i .1.-

- London, Aug. 6. A clever para-graph- er

on a London newspaper
recalls the fact that when King Ed-
ward VIII., then Prince of Wales,
visted America, he was called Baron
Renfrew and officially at least, did
not pass under his royal title. There
is an explanation distinctly amusing
in retrospect.

At the time of Prince Edward's
visit, when the Tory government
was supreme, it was a ..custom of
the court of St. James tacitly to ig-

nore the independence of the Unit-
ed States and regard it more or less

one oi ine aimsi auurucys in mis
par. of the state and had charge of
the legal business of his firm during!
the absence of Congressman Charles
H. Sloan for three successive terms;
in Washington.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

The Allied Stores
a large corporation, authorized capi-
tal $100,000, is negotiating for 15 re-

tail stores in Omaha, the first of which
will be opened Sept. 1, and will be one
of the best equipped stores in Omaha,
with ample delivery facilities through
which groceries and meats will be
distributed to the homes of consumers

Saving Every Family $50 to $200

BELL-AN-S Reduce Weight Happilyas a rebellious British dependency.
Lightning set fixe to u stack of

grain on the farm of George Cooper
southeast of the city Tuesday morn-

ing during a thunderstorm and the
flames quickly spread to a number
of outbuildings, destroying them.
Mr. Cooper and his neighbors had
a h:rd fight to save his residence
anH k-,r- The loss, amounting to

Use famous OIL OF K0RE1N, follow 1ir po-

tions of Knrein system therewith; become
fjU'iidcr, healthier, Attractive, efficient: LIVE
LONGER! Sold by busy driirjglsts. Jneludiim:
Sherman & McConnell Drujt i'o.. Beaton Drug
( 'n, , (irpen's Pharmacy, Tn itt- - DocfVal Drug
Co., and all others In Omaha. And by good

MRS. HATFIELD'S

IMTUCD UAn m 8 druggists everywhere who will supply you with
Kvtmine OIL OF KOREIX.

Therefore, Queen Victoria did not
permit her son, as prince of Wales
to visit that distinctly "irregular
nation," but insisted that he assume
on? of his many alternative titles.
It is said that when the present
prince's visit to the United States
was first mooted, the conservatives
suggested that he also travel as
Baron Renfrew after crossing the
Canadian border, but the king and
queen emphatically ruled against
this, wishing that he visit the
United States in his full capacity as

several hundred dollars, is fully covMiuiiiLn nnu iu
Aftftflr tun otav

ered by insurance.

Pioneer Wymore Woman
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Chestnuts S
Dies at Age of 80 Years

Rot,-i- Wfv Atio-- 6. fSoecial.)

JLiUINC AI1U 01 n I

Galesburg Woman Was On the
Vornp nf Nervous Prnstra--

heir-appare- nt while the guest of a
griendly sister nation.Mrs. Mary Cutshall, a pioneer of

Wymcre, died at her home there
Tuesday morning after a prolonged
illness, aged 80 years. She is sur-

vived by five sons, I. T. Cutshall,

King Will Miss Son.
Another whisper from St. James

- - - - -a
tion Tanlac Restores

Health.
a year. We deal only in the best goods on the market and we

5-l- b. lots 22 per lb.
10-l- b. lots, 21 per lb.

100-l- b. lots, 20 per lb.

Please send your order E

in at once, so we can fill 5

your order in October. E

says the king is going to miss his
eldest son sorely because since the
prince's return from soldiering he

fornvr mayor ot Wymore. neing one
nt hni Tli fnnpral will he held

share profits with our customers. We want the co-operat- ion ofThursday afternoon at the hc-m- and has helped his father in doing the
"donkey work" of sovereignty.
That's a somewhat undignified word
for publicity regarding the business
a king is forced to do, such as ad-

dressing the inmates of old soldiers'

interment will be in wymcre cem-

etery.

Farmhand Sentenced to

30 Days on Liquor Charge
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special Max Cooper I

Leeper, Pa.

homes, laying the cornerstone tor
homes of the indigent, addressing
flower girls, etc.

The young prince has demonstrat-
ed a ready grasp of detail and a

X tltri .tin. ji...,on O. W. LangleyV farm near Cort
land, pleaded guilty in juage cms
.Aif.i n the rharcrp nf hnnt lecrei n flr

ftiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimEiiiiiiiimimtmiTkiddly presence in the task of doing
"donkey work," a talent. reminiscent

kUUU mv ?5 - " o o i J

and was sentenced to 30 days in the

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

"I have imnroved so much in
'health since I took Tanlac, my
friends and neighbors hardly know
me now and I can hardly believe
it myself when I look in my mir-

ror," said Mrs. Harry Hatfield, of
455 Day St., Galesburg, 111., re-

cently.
"I had been suffering for about

three years," continued Mrs. Hat-

field, "and was so badly run down
in health and so weak and nervous
my mother had to come from Mis-

souri to stay with me, because, at
the time, I was right on the verge
of nervous prostration. I couldn't
stand a bit of noise and was so

awfully nervous sometimes I was
nearly frantic. I was in such bad
condition I could hardly eat or
sleep, wasn't able to" do my house-
work and just did nothing but suf-

fer day in and day out. No matter
how little I ate, gas formed in my
stomach and I suffered with ter-

rible cramping pains and had such
awful headaches sometimes I
thought my head would split. I
was troubled a lot with my kidneys,
too, and my back ached so terribly
at times I could hardly stand it. I
finally got to 'where I never knew
what a well day meant and was
gradually getting worse and, al-

though I took all kinds of medicine

When the body begins to stiffen

t

5000 Consumers in Omaha
Any family may purchase from one to five shares of our cap- -

ital stock at $10 a share and thus participate in the monthly dis-

counts and the, annual dividends. Our stock issue is all com-

mon, full participating and non-assessab- le. These are the

People's Profit-Sharin- g Stores
Affording the only means of defeating the designs of the prof-
iteers who have arbitrarily raised the prices of foodstuffs' after,
bumper crops and in the face of splendid crop prospects, while

European demand is decreasing. The

Only Solution is Co-Operati- on

and xnoverilent becomes painful if
i usually at indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keen
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

of Edward VII., and he has a re-

markable memory.
Excellent Memory.

A well known palace official tells
that recently the king and the prince
were discussing a current topic,
when the prince attributed a remark
to some one who didn't make it.
The royal father set him right, say-
ing:

"Always verify your reference, as
Lord Beaconsfield once remarked."

"Quite so," answered the prince bl
Wales cheerily. "Only wasn't it
Lord Salisbury who said that?"

The king smilingly agreed.
High Didoes Planned.

Washington, Aug. 6. The prince
of Wales will be a house guest at
the White House during his stay
here, it is said in official circles. The
reception of the prince is to be ar-

ranged by Breckinridge Long,
assistant secretary of state. The
department does not expect the
prince until about October 2 or 3.
By that time he will have traversed
the British dominions on this side
of the water and will have been
feted by all the muncipalities from
Nova S6otia to Vancouver. He is
expected to make his entry into tile
United States by way of Detroit,
where he will be met by Mr. Long
and civilian and naval 'and military
aides and come to the White House.

Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
!jvr, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and

iissj ir good health. In three sizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed as lepresen'ed
Look for the name Gold Mdl ea mvwf hex

and accept no imitatiea

for mv trouble, notnmg gave me a
particle of relief and I got very
blue and despondent.

- "One day my next door neighbor
dropped in to see me and begged
me to take Tanlac, because she
said she had found it to be a won-

derful medicine and, as her im-

provement was noticeable, I felt
encouraged and when my husband
came home I told him about it and
he got me a bottle that very eve-

ning. Tanlac seemed to help me
almost from the first, so I kept
on with the treatment and the re-

sults I got were certainly remark-
able. My nerves began to calm

This is the remedy. We have provided a large organisation for
a

county jail, nis arrest is ine se-

quel to the finding of about 100 gal-

lons of liquor buried in a weed patch
on Lav.gley's farm.

Governor McKelvie Goes

Away on Fishing Excursion
Lincoln, Aug. 6. (Special.)

Governor McKelvie left this morn-

ing for the Black Hills, where he
will join Mrs. McKelvie in a fishing
trip for a few days in an effort to
be able to tell some real fish stories
that wil! stand up with those bting
told by pilgrims who have returned
from piscatorial wanderings.

Former Beatrice Woman Dies

at Her Home in Topeka, Kan.
Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)
Mrs. Helen Vaill, formerly a resi-

dent oi Beatrice, died at her home at
Topeka, Kan., after a brief Illness,
aged 73 years. She was the mother
of S. Grey Howe, who was at one
time engaged in the newspaper busi-

ness in Crab Orchard and Beatrice

Potatoes Going Higher,
Melons and Peaches Down

Lincoln, Aug. 6. (Special.) Ac-

cording to Secretary Weber of the
State Board of Horticulture, gov-
ernment reports today indicate that
potatoes are going higher, onions
are on the decline, peaches lower,
melons and canteloupes going down
and pears remain about the same.

The Weather

local Comparative Record.
1919 191S 1817 1916

Highest Wednesday.. 93 13 77 94
Lowest Wednesday. .80 73 61 1

Mean temperature 88 88 69 86

Precipitation T 1.08 T

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 76 degrees
Excess' for the day 12 degrees
Total excess .since March 1.. J28 degrees
Normal precipitation 11 inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Total preclp. since March 1 . .13.97 Inches
Deficiency since March 1.... 6.77 inches
Deficiency for corresponding

period In 1918 9.68 Inches
Deficiency for corresponding

period in Ml'?. 10 Inches
REPORTS FROM STATIONS AT 7 P. M.:
Station and State Temp. Htgh Prec.

of Weather. 1p.m. today. 14 hrs.
Cheyenne, clear "8 80
Davenport, cloudy.... 76 90 1.31
Denver, partly cloudy, so 83
Des Moines, cloudy... S2 86 .02
Dodge City, p'ly cl'dy.100 103
Lander, partly cloudy. 84 88
North Platte, clear... 88 88 .10
Omaha, clear 90 95 '..
Pueblo, partly cloudy. 88 88 ..
Rapid City, clear 80 83
Salt Lake, p'ly cl'dy.. 8 88
Santa Fe, p'tly cl'dy.. 66 78 IS
Sheridan, clear 83 82
Valentine, clear 86 81

"X" indicates trace of precipitation.i A, WELSH. Jleteorolojlst, ,

the purchase of immense quantities of goods, together with
system of distribution that is economical and dependable.
Does the high cost of living affect you?
If so, ask today for full particulars.

MILLIONS
Suffer from

Acid-Stomac- h

Millions of people suffer year after yenfrom ailmeDte affecting practically every
part of tbe body, never dreaming tbat tbeir
ill health can be traced directly to

Here is the reason: poor digestion
means poor nourishment of tbe different
organs and tissues of tbe body. Tbe blood is
impoverished becomes weak, thin, sluggish.
Ailments of many kinds spring from such
conditions. Biliousness, rheumatism, lum-

bago, sciatica, general weakness, lof r ol
power and energy, headache, insomnia,
nervousness, mental depression even more
serious ailments such as catarrh and cancer
of the stomach, intestinal ulcers, cirrhosis
of the liver, heart trouble all of these can
often be traced directly to

Keep a sharp lookout for the first symptoms
of indigestion, heartburn,
belching, food repeating, tbat awful painful
bloat after eating, and eour, gassy stomach.
EATONIC, tbe wonderful modem remedy for

19 guaranteed to bring quick
relief from these stomach miseries. Thousands
say they never dreamed that anything could
bring such speedy relief and make them feel
so much better in every way. Try EATON 10
and you, too, will be Just as enthusiastic in
its praise. Make your life worth living no
aches or pains no blues or melancholy no
more of that tired, listless feeling Be well
and strong. (Jet back your physical and men-
tal punch; your vim. vigor and vitality You
will always be weak and ailing as long as you
have So get rid ot it now.
Take EATONIC Tabiets-th- ey taste good-y- ou

eat them like a bit of candy Tour drag,
gist has EATONIC 60 cents for a big box.
Get a box from him today and if you are not
satisfied be will re rand your money.

Ihe AIlied StoresResinol EXECUTIVL OFFICES

down and I started to sleeping bet-
ter and found my appetite was pick-

ing up and what I ate agreed with
me. It wasn't long before that
awful pain in my back disappeared
and now I can say I am com-

pletely relieved of all my trouble
and am perfectly well and strong
agetin. I now eat three big meals
every day and never have any un-

comfortable feeling in my stomach
afterwards and can sleep fine every
night, and my nerves are so strong
you couldn't tell I had ever been
nervous at all. I feel bright and
happy all the time now; in fact, I
seem like a different person alto-

gether, and am so thankful for the
way Tanlac has helped me I can't
keep from talking about it and my
husband tells me people will fget
tired listening to me praise Tanlac,
but I just don't care, because a
medicine that will do so much for
a person ought to be talked about."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-fis- t

in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

215 Kennedy Building 19th and Douglas Sts.
Telephone Tyler 1030

will heal those
mosquito bites
A touch of Resinol takes the

itch and smart right out of mosqu-

ito-bites, and soothes and cools
wind-burne- d skin.

This gentle healing ointment
seems to get right at the root of

like eczema,
heat-ras- and hives,

clearing them away in a sur-
prisingly short time. Resinol is
sold by all druggists.

G. A. BRYAN, President.
WAYNE E. SAWTELL, Sec. and Gen. Counsel.

JOHN A. FARBER, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
C. E. SEELEY, Treasurer.

ATONIC
TOR YOUR fls.
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